
Back From the Wars 

Good Luck and Efficient Cover 
Bring Mount Rainier Flyer Back 

A combination of “good luck” and 
“excellent” fighter cover is the rea- 
son given by Staff Sergt. James C. 
Mossey, 26, of 4613 Twenty-seventh 
6treet, Mount 
Rainier, for his 
participation in 
bombing raids 
over Western 
Europe for more 
than a year 
without an in- 
jury. 

Sergt. Mossey, 
a turret gunner 
on a B-26, is 
now home on 
leave. He was 
c o n g r atulated 
recently by his 
commanding of- 
ficer for being 8er*‘ **•««• 
the first enlisted combat crew mem- 
ber of a B-26 to complete 50 mis- 
sions against enemy targets. 

Although Sergt. Mossey wears the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
seven Oak-Leaf Clusters to the Air 
Medal, he modestly denied ever do- 
ing anything “heroic.” 

"I guess I was just very lucky,” 
he explained, “and besides the 
Spitfire escorts accompanying us on 
our raids helped keep enemy planes 
away.” 

Had Close Calls. 
Once, however, on a raid over 

Stories of Veterans 
Wanted by Star 

This is another of a series of 
interviews with men from the 
Washington area who have 
returned from overseas duty 
Friends and relatives of service* 
men returning from battle zones 
are urged to write or telephone 
the city editor of The Star at 
NA. 5000. The Star wants to 
give these men of the armed 
forces a chance to tell their 
stories to the thousands of in- 
terested Washingtonians. 

Rouen last August, six Focke-Wulfs 
managed to break through the Spit- 
fire screen and shot off practically 
the entire tail of his bomber, the 
sergeant recalled. The pilot man- 
aged to bring the plane home safely 

On another raid—over Cherbourg 
in the fall of 1943—his plane ran 
into so fhuch flak that it looked like 
a sieve when it returned to a British 
flying field. 

‘‘We even got a flat tire.” Sergt. 
Mossey said, “but luckily, our pilot 
keptt the plane on an even keel when 
we landed. That was the time when 
I heard what seemed to be a bee 
buzzing past my head. I learned 
later it was a piece of flak." 

Since a B-26 flies at medium alti- 
tude. Sergt. Mossey asserted, the 
Germans seem to concentrate flak 
at it and send most of their planes 
against Flying Fortresses, which fly 
much higher. 

‘‘Sometimes the flak is so heavy." 

Accident Insurance 
For Boys and Girls 

From the Age of 5 Tears 
Youngsters do most things with a 
maximum of speed and minimum of 
caution. 

Junior Special Indemnity Policy 
Covers all injuries arising from acci- 
de^'tl means, snorts Included 

Write or Phone for Circular 

ROGER M. STUART 
Preferred Accident Insnrance Co. 

of New York 
600 Woodward Building 
Telephone National 3926 

Today’s accident is not covered 
by tomorrow’s policy 

he said, “that it's almost like flying 
into black clouds.” 

“Black Stuff Everywhere.” 
One of the worst flak attacks he 

encountered was over St. Omer last 
December when the “black stuff" 
seemed to be everywhere. The ser- 

geant recalled that a B-26 flying 
about 100 yards to the right of his 
plane was struck by flak and “broke 

right apart, bursting into flames.” 
Another "bad”’ raid was over 

Schipol in Holland last December, 
when the sky seemed full of "black 
puffs of smoke.” Asked whether his 
plane was hit, Sergt. Mossey smil- 
ingly replied, “if we had been, I 
wouldn't be here.” 

Build a postwar nest egg with 
War Bonds! 

Sale of Garden Plants 
A garden plant sale for the benefit 

of the Suburban Hospital of Be- 
thesda will be held at 11 a.m. to- 
morrow on the lot adjoining the 
Housing Guild on Wisconsin avenue. 
Bethesda. Members of the Bethesda 
Community Garden Club have do- 
nated flower and vegetable plants 
for the sale. 
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sturdy stuff ! 
A good rugged outfit that can 

take the tough wear an active « 

boy will give it. 
• 

HOCKMEYER CORDUROY SHORTS 
with side elastic and self belt. Navy 
or brown. Sizes 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 .. 3.50 

COTTON TWILL SHIRT — 

in-or-outer style. White, blue or tan. 

Sizes 6 to 16 i i i i i ( 2.00 

Mail and phone orders filled 1 

Postage prepaid everywhere in the U. S. 
■ 

BEST & CO. . 

4433 Connecticut Avenue, N. W. | 
Emerson 7700 

I 

BUS STOP AT THE DOOR 

It’s COTTON PICKING TIME 

4.99 
A 

at 

The trim, crisp cottons that will be the main- 
stay of your wardrobe all through summer. Look 
cool and efficient in crinkly cotton seersucker 
that needs next to no ironing. Keep comfortable 
and smart in a woven plaid gingham or a smooth 
chambray. Here, in our Cotton Shop, you’ll find 
the “pick of the crop.” Sizes 12 to 2d, 9 to 15, 38 
to 44, 46 to 52. 

Goldenberg’t—Cotton Shop—Second Floor 

A. 
JUNIOR MISS 
STRIPED 
GINGHAM 
One-piece style, 
sauare neckline, two 
pockets, fitted bod- 
ice. Pink, bine or 
tobaeco brown. Sixes 
u to is- 3,95 

i 

B. 
WOMEN'S 
SEERSUCKER 
2-PC. DRESS 
Two-piece style, with 
convertible neckline, 
two pocketi, cored 
skirt. Sizes 38 to 
44 4.99 

c. 
MISSES' STRIPED 
SEERSUCKER 
One-piece style, with 
square neckline, two 
larre pockets, belt 
and buttons to match. 
Sizes 12 to 20 3,99 

D. 
JUNIOR MISS 
STRIPED 
SEERSUCKER 
Two-piece style trim- 
med with embroid- 
ery buttonholes white 
collar and cuffs, full 
skirt. Jacket can be 
worn tucked in or 
aut. Brown, blue or 
rrd. 0 t. 17 5.95 

Have Fun in the Sun! 

COTTON 
PINAFORES 

3.99 
* 

Gay, candy-striped cottons in red, blue, 
rose or tan on white. Fitted waist with 
full skirt, two large pockets. It’s pretty 
with a blouse for your morning shop- 
ping. It’s built up so you can wear it 
without a blouse while you do your 
kitchen chores or dig in your Victory 
Garden. Tubs easily, with nothing to 
complicate your ironing. Sizes 12 to 18. 

Goldenberg’s—Sportswear—Second Floor 

Cotton Crepe 
Floral Printed 

GOWNS 
2.59 

So easy to tub and without the bother of 
ironing. Lovely new floral prints on 

backgrounds of white or tearose. Other 
styles in polka dots. Square and vee 
necklines, trimmed with colorful rick-rack 
braid and cap sleeves. Sizes 34 to 40. 

Lingerie—Main Floor 

HABERDASHER 
M.M4* U1MJTWT 

Iii Hie Shod* of « Ruffled Straw Brim. 
Supremely flattering hot of rough 
straw, horsehair shadow edge. White, 
brown, navy, black, burnt_$8.50 

TWO-SEASON FASHIONS: RIGHT FOR SPRING, FOR SUMMER 

SUMMER-MINDED DRESSES TO 

WEAR UNDER A SPRING COAT 

(Above, left to right) 
Scoop Neckline Ores* of "Cool-Aire," 
spun rayon that feels like linen. White 
leof buttons, tie belt. Brown, green 
or black. Sizes 12 to 18.. $22.75 

"Sea-Side" Tracery Print Drees with 
a new square neckline, scoop pockets. 
White tracery on cool lime or purple 
spun royon. Sizes 12 to 18...$25 

o 

c 
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Our Famous Spring and Summer Coat 
Classic of Stroock's Wool "Hopsack." 

* 

The coat that answers all purposes; 
wear it over dresses, suits, sport 
clothes; wear it in town or traveling; 
use it through August! Beige, gold, e 

navy. Sizes 10 to 18_ .$45 

C 

We Invite You to Open 
a Raleigh Charge Account 

a 


